
PREFERS CHAR6E

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Stqte Has Cqcil J. Sno.w, of

Townshe.nd Arrested

Allfiges IIc Shot Sawycr Bespondeiit
Qivcn Bail of S2,G00 DcniCs' Hc Shot
at oij'ect Undcr Trcc.'

Kvitlenci' in tlio ionssloii of Statp's
Attorriey :. W. Gilon resulti-- luto
Momlay nfti'iiiuon in Uio iirivst of

( Jor KnW of TotviftliVmt, Vvno m
t'liiiiinonly ",Toc" Nrf6v; ofi tlic
vhtxtfit Of liianslanKlitoi-- . tlio row-m- !

mt "of tltc iraOf of Sar'roi SavvM-o- f

Townshend, ulio wa"s u'ii'd
killed wliiln liunting dorr on on-da-

in6rnln;r of likt vcofc. Snow vn
bv Slu'rilV Krank L. W.)lman on

tln stntr a attonioy's coinplaiflt.
SnoW' vaived rxaniinatiun wlu--

liefoi-- .Tmlfje'A. 17. CudVortli of
llif munlcipal tourt, who vun in Town-
shend to' nnt in tlio caso, and wa nlaecd
undcr bonds of $2,r.00' lcr iffetfiV fift"

at tlio ncxl Apiil trm of thc
Windham roiinty court at N'pwfane.' His
niofhli-- , Mrs. lnpz M66tf. wifi of Wal-Iiic- c

.Monfo, and, his naivlntotlipr, Mrs.
l'ranccs Nnow, lioeaini' mirofy for lum nnd
Iip MIh lolpa-ied- . Thc .MooVps' l'ive iri tho1
l.oWe noighlKirlmod and Mr. MooTp in
sawyer' ih W. lt. TalV mill in W-h- t

Townshend. Mri. S'uo'w IHVs iri Town
hlichd vilfa;c.

Mr. S.liVycr, who was S(i ycars old and
liwd with Iih' dauVjhtev and liitdanl,
Mr. and Mrs.' ld' WaUoh. lpft homo
nbout o'clock tlip inorniug of tlio
lirst duy iif thp dppv liim'tiiiV; pnMnn,

ahmiC a milc on to 'o,t hill. hc- -

twppn Townshend and Vst Towinliond.
Ahont anlionr iiVtcr hp wiis fhot UiioiikIi
thc hcart and k'ilipd. 'Mr Snow, who
aUo v';U hniitint' irf tlmt loAilitv.

thc sMpptinpn about 8 oYlork
Ihat IuDind fonnd thp body of Mr. Smv-ypr- ,

alfd afti-- r PfinK thp body thp spIpcI-iiip- ?i

?!ivp jiprmiMion for itx'.rrnnivul (o
thp WJioii JVomo. It was strtl wann,
and atfordin;; to thp Mr. Know
said ln' mnvil it sonipwhat from the

in whioh hp fonnd it.
That' nftcrnoon Statp'S Atlonipy fiib-f-o- n

and ' ShcrllV Widlman visilod thp
jiromi-'P'- i and Attornoy f.'oncral '. ('.
Ariliibald ordpipd un autopy and an

T'hi: autoji-i- was pprfornicd noxt
day hy I)r. 15. H. Stonp of-th- i- statp
laboratory in Hnrlington and on thp
sanip duy pliotopraph of thp

m'itp nladp" 1V lipnjamin A.
t'rown

Thp antop-.- y showpd tlmt thc Imllpt
stnitk Mi'.'S.'uvypr in (Iip hoart, pai-p- d

Mironih Ihat 'oipan in a dnwnwarrt
(ii ,ini nciit tlironIi (ln- - stoinaph.
' r v iii.li! kidnp.v and inibpddpd it- -

'.i hi ih.1 iij:ht hip lirtno. It Was n
;ilKIO bullpt, tlio sami' ralibrp :im thoo
iispd liy Snow, wlioo ritlp i.- in thp

of Stati-'- Altorney Oilwm.
J'arm of I'riday and Saturday wore

takpn up with an inqup-t- t boforo Asi-t-nn- t

iTmlgp V. 11. l'ipr of tlio oonnly conrtj
lint thp rpsiiKs of thp inqiip-- t nre jin-va-

Scvpral )"r-.on- s who himtpd ilppr
in Town-ihoti- thp day of thp shootin
werp rxaminpd.

On Snnday nilit Mr. Snow, who- ha
bi'pn panva-"Mn- r in Itutland, rarac to
Statc's Attorncy fiihon and wihpd to
tpll him about hU pxppripmv-- ; tlip'morn-in- '

of thc Thc Untland polico
dopartinpht lisid bcpii in tu'urli with Mr.
Snnw a fcw day- - so that Iip wonld not
Iruvo without ri'mrti;r to tlif thii'f, as
il was anlii'ipatcd that tlwrp wonld Ik1

fiirthpr proPppdi.'iR-- i in thp mattrr. This
was tlio lir-.- t tinu- - that Stnto'- - Attorncy
(ibson and Mr. Snow had had any talk
abotit thc casp.

Mr. Snow told of fiiidin tho body of
Mr. Sawycr undcr a uprnpp trcp. Mr.
Sawycr Itad arraiwd oniP lirancliiw

thc alrcady luw haiiin branchps
in' thc trcc as to shicld him fiont

icw. planninsr to watch for dccr throuh
a lookont. Mr. Snow aid hc' av a dcpr
rnnniiia and sliot ;it it. bnt did not

tlic animai. Thc aim n- - in thc
,'cncral diwtion of thc trcc in qucstion,
and a-- . hc cuntimipd Inmtiii" hc camc up
ln thc trcc and fonnd thc bodv of Mr.
Sawycr. 1 Ii -- aid hc had no objcct
liKnius: about undcr thc tii'c and was
nnt slioolin' with thc idca of liittinpr any-tliin-

at or ncar thc tri-p- .

Thc .htatc's altorney and .shcrilT wcnt
o Tou'iiclicnd on Monday aad with Mr.

Snow Hfpiin Uitcd thc mvdc of thc
wlicro "Sh. Snnw xiiiitcd oul

thc place whi'ic lic Miid Iip -- tood whcn
and "avc othcr dctaiU.

Mr. Snow - -- tl ycar old and hcars an
cM'clleiit rrputation in Townshend, aial
'hc pcojdc tli"rc jircatly rvfirp thc hilu.i-'io-

iu whidi lil' is phit-ccl-
, fli attitudc

towaid thp oITlfcjs and toward thc
lm bi'cn -- traiylitforwaid.

scrvrd in tli- - I'.Mli lidd ailillcry.
."it U divl-io- n, iti thc world iir. was

ta-- ('d at Vo"j.'i's and was conlincd for
timc in a ho-pit- at Dijon, l''rancc.

llc has ncvcr fully rccovcrcd from thc
I'llcctM of hi war sprvicc. His fathcr U

'.t,.,"vlll!'

thc
hat hc wai. sliootinj; at a liian, lmt thc
tatc docs claim that thp sliootinj; was

domi' thvi)Uh criminal (.arch'csius and
that thc liuutpr iirins thc shot alincd at
somc'th"in; hc miw nioviiii;, about undcr

)ic trco without ilctcnniiiiii!.' wlult
thc object

l'ivc autoniobilc accidcnt
rcai:licl thc MiTctary of tutcV o)Uv;

Alondav. Thcv wcrc: K. ('. llinsham
and M'ildrpd italicr of Itutland, V. S.

ljjttlc of KprinRficld, li, I'.. Kptif of New-

fane and Oeorjiu Kilicld of Falls,
h'illcld and Kcnt lnjurcd persdns.

V V-- ' ...

t Pco4-iK-i prcfct' pills,f 'provided nrom'pt nnd
propar

Iirovoa iromjEO.
RecchK i'd l'iila a;s
i:...il by jroplc all
q r t'-- j;l'bo antt
liavo largest fcile

of ary nicdicinc lu
tho worWI

PILLS 10c, 25t.
i
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DEAT1I OF MILTON P. BABBY.

Saxtons IUvcr Ecsidcnt Oiicc Had
Oliarge of Washington Claim Agency
of Sanl(ary Commissioit.

ftojjct Morris was distharp;p(l Mon-vc-

siiddpiily last T'riday iMorliliig. Thc
fm'icral was hold Huriday aflcrnoon in
thc' housp tlmt had bccii his hom for
Ijalf a ccntrt'ry.

TJiotif-l- i in'lils 81th ycar, Mr. llarry
durin' thc suininci' and fall had bppn in
PXl'Dptiorially jrortd hcallh for onc of liis
afip, and on' I'riday niorniiifr hn took his
I'Ustomary walk to thc postolllcp.

homo, hc scalcd hini-pl- f in his
"nfi.V chair, rcinarkln I'hcurfully upon
thc liiip cri.s)incs of thp air. A fcw lnin-utc-

lalcr a suddpli faiinrc of thc hcnrtV
ai'tion ronovcd him from lifo without
ctiffcrin or apparcnt roallzation that
th? cnd wai at hand.

Thc ftiuoral was attcndod by a larjro
num'ber from Saxtons Itivcr and out of
lo'n. Ifcv. (Jcorjrc V. C'hapin. jiastor of
fhc (.'oiifro;rational church, and ltcv, d

A'. Mason of" llplltiws Falls, particl-patc-

in thc scrviccs witii Hcrijittii'c
rpadinr, .praycr and romarks. M,i.ss

.taudp Mark sanp .cad, Kindly Light,
and Abidp M'ith Mc, to an
cxpicscd wish that Mr. llarry madc
omp timc ujro wlicn shc sanc for him.

Thc hcarcrs. all ncar and pcrsmial fricnds,
wcro .U".Ki;s. J.olin H. Uakcr, . i,

lt. filvun, lluyh Hatlicld, V.
(t. Lrtckc and fJ.'M. Richaidson. lloth
clcrjn'incu paid hhjh tribulc to thc lifo
and cliafactcr of Jfr. llarry, Mr. C'hapin
t'cfcrrinj to his sudden dcparturo as
most a translation."

Milton IVrry Harry was bnrn in Sax-

tons ltivcr 1'cb. :t. IKItil, thc socoud "on of
Kpttdall l'attcn (1WIU-18SV- ) and Clarissa
(rprry) llarry (18(."i.lS!0t. Hc

his ciirlv rducation in thc Saxtons
Uivcr villnjii! school and latcr studicd
for a timc in s Uivcr sciniuaiy,
wlnch Vcars aftonvards liccamc thc hotiK
of thc puhlic sclionl. In thc fall of 18."ifi,

at tlic Hgc of un, lic niailc wliat was lor
that timc an unuually lonp journcy,

his chlcr brothcr, laioius l'
and a vnunu man fricnd. .lud to
Miiiiic.-ot- a for thc purpo-- p of takinj; up
a trnct of ''nvcrnmcnt land in a land
Krant which had bccli opcncd to thc. puh-
lic. 1'indin'', howcvcr. that bccausc not
yct 21 h'p could not sccurc a titlc to this
land, Mr. llarry cjimp back as far as Uli-im-

toiiiiiiir at Cialva, whcrc scvcral
castcrncrs wl(om hc kncw wcrc locat- -

cd. Xot lonj; aftcr his arrival hc lcanicd
of au opportunity to obtain a jdapc as a
tpaohcr iu a puldio .school in Irimfi(dd,
III., a town llli lnilcs from Galva, and Iip

pt out on foot for that place and walked
thp Piitiic distancc in a d.iy. Kor tcacli-in- p

thi.s kcIiooI hc reccivcd Si"5 a month
and his board.

Thc followinjr spiins (IS.'iTi hc and his
brothcr. I.ucins, drovc a jiair of horscs
from Illinois into uorthcin Iowa, but not
lindinp land thcro suitcd to thcir nccds
ahd availnblo for ilicy

thcir drlvc Ihroiih thc countty to
Moorc county. Minnci-otn- , and thorc took
up a claim of land to thc nunibcr of 100
acrcs. Thc brothcrs had brouf,'ht with
tlicm in thpjr wapon a quaiitlty of lum- -

bcr from Iowa, aml tlicy lintlt n
with this niatorial and fcmporarily sct-tlp- d

thcrc for tlio summcr, pjoviug up
(licir claim, thc followins autujni) at
C'liatficld, Minn. Mr. llarry thcn returnwl
to flalva. and thc ncxl ycar, 1iK, camp
buck to Saxtons IUvcr, cn;asinff in thc
tinwarp for about two ycars.

In lSfiO hc wcnt into ss in
Winchcndnn. Mass., opcning a htovc
storc, and continucd in that cntcrjirisi;
until tlic fall of lKtii. tn N'plcmucr.
1801. t to Washin''ton, D. C, and
took a position as paymastcr's clrrk,
scrviua undcr Major ,Ianic . Carpcn
tcr. A vcar latcr, on Scpt. 2-- 1S2, ho
marricd in fialva. 111., Sarah Adclnidc
Jolm-n- n of Saxtons Kivpr, who at that
tiinp was with hcr si-t- cr in thc cst.
Mrs. llarry dicd Sept. P, HWS, afrptl 70
ycars. Onc son was boru to thcm, Hcnry
Milton, who now lives iu 'U'ashiiiffton, 1).

C.
ln thc sprinp of 18(54 Mr. llarry

a clcrk in thc pcnsion oflici? at.
whcrc hc rcniaincd about two ycars,

rCMjjnim: to tako chnrpc "f tlic. Wash-iuKto-

claim ujroney of thc Sanifary
an ollicc" wliosc chicf m-- t iyity

was in thc )rcparation of pcnsion claims,
ln thc cour-- c of' his dutics thprc Iip

a dcputy clcrk of thc snprcmc
of thc DUtviot of Columbia, so as

to facilitatc liis work with thp coinmi.s- -

(ion. in thc fall of lSOil 1m wa.s
ir;in.firrpil to thc I'omiuissicm's N'cw

Vork oflicp on wrvicc, ooiitinuinK
thcrc until hc wound uji thc allairs of
that ollicc May 1, lMn.

Iicturnin!.' thcn lo Saxtons liivrr, hc
.,w.ii.,.ul in Iiii'mip-- s hcrc. also in (irot'li- -

i fichirMa-'-.- . for a short timc In Scpton1- -

r. 1ST7. hc lMiuht of tlic cstatc ot
( harV-- s llubbard at am tiou tlic wool
inillcry in Saxtons Uivcr. and with thc
latc Krauk II. Scoficht formod tlic tlrm
of llaiiv A Kvdield. This partncrshiii
continticd until tlic dcath of Mr. Scoticld
iu IS'.ts, and for a nnnibcr of ycars
thcrcaftcr Mr. llarry rairicd on thc busi-iii-- k

alonc. tinally closins it mt about
l!)0t. 1'or a timc thc p.itl nctvhip opcr-itc-

a tanncry in conncction with thc
wool pullcrv.

1 t:irch. 18.S. Mr. llarry juincd tlic
imiIlaptist church of Saxtons Uivcr,

ihcrc i- - no elai.u by thc .tatc that I
,(U tl(,.u) wn, lhl, (jWrt

who shot Mr. N.wycr .iiewpc.Mm vi) m(,mbt,v UnU l.,im.,lt

lirst
was.

lcjHtrts

Kcllow- -

t!u

Cobb,

Dlirinc;
his rcsiilcncc in WaMiinjiloii ho was a
miiii of fhc i: strcct Ilantlst church.
Hp took-- fi ii nctivi) nar't in thp work of Uis

homo chincli and. was nttpcvhitj'jidcnt of
tlic Kundav a numbcv of ycars,
aUo clcrk of thc church, Thoimh
iiiimi for snnic vcais. lic. maintalncd tlic
kcciv-s- t intcfpst, in tlic atlaivs of tho
mmmtmitv and statc, as wdl as in cvcnts
of national and intcrnatinnal .co)c, and
daily listrncd I" tl: reading of tlic, new.-.- ,

Jiotdim: fasL to thu with an
cxccptioually tenacious auu iutihhii
nicinory.

EXTREMES IN AGENTS' AOES,

Ocntral Vcmtont Has Youngcst and

OUttst KtMion N.c.w.

lajid.

Thc C'cutral Vermont Kailway Co. has
in (t croViUiy thc yoniiKcsl and oldcst
stjition iiRcnis ln New Lnsliiiid. riicy

Thcodorc r'l Darbv at N'or'thflcld Kta- -

tlon. Mut.it., who is iu his 18th ycar, and
Jolui Ashuln of South Coventry, f'oiiii.,
wlio is ln Itls 8PtJi ycar.

ai

(f

Thc Xational Council of Wuuu-- enu
slst.s in thp Tnilrd .Statcs of thirl.V onc

I ik .1.. IAtiri;auix:ii iimih wiin ui'pii'iiii"iv n,
000,000 mcinbcrs.

IIOTEL PHOJEOT DISOUSSED.

Mecting ln Putney to Consklcr.Fonnlng

a Con'Oraon to Takc Ovcr Kcmlrick
Housc Tliere.

Whpthor tlic Kcmlrick IIousp in I'ut- -

ncy is l'cpnhcd nnd rcopcncd dcpcnds
on thc rcnnlls of :i canipaifrn lo ho d

by a cotnmlttcc ot I'ntucy uit- -

izcas. TJus uiticli was dcciilcd upon til
u incciiiiK of lownspoople iu tho lowcr
town hnll jn I'Utncy Kalurilay niglit,
Which was atlcnupil liy dovcriil nicm
bcr.s if thc Hrattloboro board of tiadc
Tlio iiicctiiiK wis licld as a rCtult of
in lnvitution sciit out by V. C. I'ar
kcr. I)r. L. H. Uucbcc, 0. T. Aplin. li. 1'.
Knllcr. II. W. and ( A. I'olaiid.

This lcttcr o.xprosfotl a rcall.atiou of
thc town'H nccd ot u liotcl and

tlio opinion that il was advisa-lil- u

to opcn a hotcl in I'ntnoy in vicw
of thc fact that thorc wcrc no hold no- -

coinniodations bctwcon llrattlcboro and
llcllows and thc. fact that thc load
impr'ovcmcntH in tho (.'oniiootictit val
lcy in thc nc.xt two or tlncc ycars
would Kreally incrcnsc liavcl throngh
rutncj-- .

I. C. llradlcy of Urattlcbgio. licad of
thc C. K. Bradlcy CQrporation has con
trol of tho Kcmlrick Hotcl propcrty,
havinff takcn an option nii thc propcrty
for $2,ri00 whcn thc C. TI. llnullcy cor
ioration startcd iu businoss in I'utncy

bcforc it.s plant was huinod. It wa.s
thc plan thcn to cquip it for a lioard
inj: hnu.se for somo of thc cinplnycs.

Valtcr C. I'arkcr piosidcd and cnlicd
on vnnoiiN pcr.sons to in conncc-
tion with tho projcel. Sccictaiy H. K,
Mollit of tlic Brattleboro board cavc
assuraiK'o of tlio moial sunnort of that
organi.ation, althnuj;h stating that it
could not undcrtako to linanc.c it. that
hcing a mattcr for thc I'ntnoy citizons
to handlc. I'rcsidcnt A. 1 Jtobcrts of
thc board of tradc cncourairod thc
nroioct. as did Counly HiL'hway Coni
inissioucr I). T. I'crry, who told of 1 ho
fcdcral rotid prospccts ' nfl'ecling botli
JJummer.ston aml riitney.

0. h. Slickncy of thc I'ooplcs bjiuk
statod that. tstiinatos had becn niadc,
hhowinc that thc cost of niodcrn
plumliiun would bc aliout $2,500. in
tciinr im))rovcnionts would co.st about

2,.00 aml othcr cxpcncs would call
ior a Mimilnr amount. maKing il ncccs
.sary to raihi; $10,000 to covcr thc imr
chriM: prico and all. Thcsc limircs wore
conhnucd lv Mr. Hradlcy, wlio .saul lio
would tako ns nuu-- Mock as tmybody
if a corporatioa was formcd.

11. V. 1 rost aml Ucntoii .1. rsmitli
wore among tlic I'utncy mcn who .spokc
iu fnvor ol tho plan, and at thc siik- -

gcstioa of Mr. Miekncy that a chair
intin auu wore nccdort to ap
point a committcc to sccurc .subserip-

tions to stocK tlic niccuiiK cicctcd --Mr,

I'arkcr uhairinan and Mr. Sinith

.WEST BIVEE SEBVIOE BETTEU.

Shippcrj Report Service Much Better
Th.-u- j Formerly Cars Supplictt and
Ooocls Moved Promptly.

A dccidqd improvcmcnt has bcen notcU
rpcqntly in thc hcrvicc on thc West Uivcr
brancli of tlic Cential Vcimoiit It.iilway
C'O's liues, botli iu thc passi-nc- r and
freinht traflic dcpaitmcnt.s. Jitatcmcnts
to this cfTcct liavo becn rcwiml by tho
board of tradc fiom several .slii)pors.

Sln'pper.s arc ablo lo fccuiq cars morc
promptly nnd sliipincnts aic bcinj; madc
morc ncarly on sdicdulc timc. Wiiy

trcilit is bcin li.uidled in a way moic
to Mnall shi)icrs. Thc r.iil-voa- d

has shown a disjiosition to aMsi in
innving poods cvcu whcn thcrc was not
suflicicnt tonnaso to anant it. This was
noticeablc in thc of tho movc-mcn- t of
honsehold coods of which tlic total amount
was too siiiall to warrant haulin thc car,
but tlic railroad moved tlio shipmont
iiroiuntlv, rcalizuiir soinc onc was m nccd
of thcm. A sniall shipmont of matcrinl
necded for woik, and which
had to bc moved promptly in oidcr to
bc. u-- this t.ill, iiNo was moved lnompth
whcn tln! matter was callod to thc to.id's
attcntion.

l;ci,iilmcnlf b.ivc bci n Ics ficrjucnl and
thcrc has bcen little intcifcieiiee with thc
sehcdalc of thc nHMsenirer

With tlaf spcci.il lumbcr ajid fiei(;ht
train it has bocn iio-ib- Ic to movo a jreit
er rjnantity ol hniibei- - than usiial and with
thc coal vtnke in projrem Miippers arc
f:dvied to liiko thc warnmir to move
thcir lumbcr as rapidly as po-db- te.

WIIxL SELTj GUEBNSEy HEBD.

Fredcriclc Holbrook Plans to Mako

Spccialty of Orcharding About
0,000 Trces Alieady. on Place.

lYcdorick Holbrook, owucr ol' tho
Scott faim, wliie.h ha becn niauaed
of latc by Mr. Holbrook 's son. Caliot
lfolluo(.k, hinec thc latter'w rcliirn fiom
ovcr.-c- a scniuc, plans to scll olV thc
hcrd ol (lueinscvs and closc thc farm
carlv iu .lauiiarv for thc iot.1 of tlio
wintcr. Thcrc aic about ."0 head of cal
tlc on thc place, ot tlicni ucnif; iu
nnlk.

lt is lilauucd to mako a s".'cialtv of
orclianluifr. tor which thc farin oltcrs
linc oppoitunity. Thcrc arc alrcady
about li.OOO uce-- . on thc place, and thc
uliinber will bc larirclv incrcascd.

ACHES AND PAINS

PCKLYREL1EVED

You'Il find Sloan's Liniraent
softens the sevre .

rheumatic ache

Put it on frccly. Don't rub it in.
Jgst lct it peiietrufe naturally. W'hat a
Kiise of sootiiiiiH rclirf soon followslr.vlrrinl nrl, ciilTn,...j .

cniiiincd nui-xic- straincd sincws,
i;;ick cricas tuo,c ailinciits cant
liKlit off tlic rclicviiiR (jualitics of
Sluan's l.imnnut Clrau, ronvcuieiit,
cconoinical. J5c, 7)c, $1.10,

Dunham Brothers Company

support for thc

ankles when skating-- ,

Pricc $1.00 per pair

Snappy up-to-da- te lasts.

leathers. The

prices rangc from

$5.00 to

Women's

In dark tan calf, low heel.

Prices $4.98 to

for

the ankles while

Price $1.00 per pair

Wide rangc of stylcs and

leathers. Cuban

and Louis hecls.

!11 .

Practical Suggestions

XlVtAS GIFTS
Appreciated by All Who Receive Them

Men's
Corset Ankle

Supports
Splendid1

Men's
Dress Shoes

Fashionable

$11.00

Skating Shoes

$12.00

Women's
Corset Ankle

Sqpports
Splendid protection

skating.

Women's
Dress Shoes

Military,

for

Prices $5.00 up.

Men's Department

Rubber Footwear

Useful Gifts

Wool Lined Arctics, 1- -, 4- - and
Prices $2.35 to

?6.00, according to style.

Rubbqr Boots, in all weights.
Prices $4.00 to $7.25, ac-

cording to height of top.

Dull Sandals, heavy rubbers
for hard wear,

Prices $1.75 and $1.90

Lcather Top Rubbers, made in
8- -, 10- -, 12- - and 16-in- tops,

Prices $4.25 to $7.00, ac-

cording to style.

Lumberman's Rubbers, made
in all stylcs. Prices $2.10
to $4.00, according to style

Light Weight Rubbers,
Prices $1.25

A OF

in

Useful Gifts

All Knit Boots,
Prices to

Felt Boots,
Prices to

Knit Wool Shoes, fclt and fibre
soles

Prices to

Socks,
Prices to

iVi 1'.
111!

Prices from

t,o

Besidcs the above styles in warm foot-

wear, we arc to show less styles

in

TO

GIVE HER PAIR OUR

Attraclive
Made Black Satin, Kid and

Woolen Footwear

$3.15 $3.75

$1.G5 $2.25

$3.15 $3.75
Lumberman's

$1.10 $2.00

Short

Wool

39c
$1.25

Ball-Ban- d

many

cheaper footwear.

PRICES PLEASE

Women's Department

Evening Slippers

Cosy Felt Slippers

Socks

mentioned

prepared expensive

constructed

EVERYONE

Models

Patent Leathers

In all the shades to match her
negligee. Warm, durable and
vcry comfortable. Prices 59
to $2.00, according to style.

Our Boys', Children's and Infants'
Departments

Are brim full of useful suggestions for Xmas nnd we

cordially invitc you to visit our store and lct us hclp

you solve your problems in Footwear.

DUNHAM BROTHERS
COMPANY

Men's
House Slippers

In Large Variety
Sheep-ski- n Slippers, with
strong, durablc soles,
Prices $2.00 and $2.50

Felt Slippers,
79 to

warm
lined,

Prices $1.75
Indian Moccasins,

Prices $1.65 to $3.15

Men's
Work Shoes

Made on the army last for
comfort. Tan and black,
Prices from

$4.45 to $11.00

Women's
"Ball-Band- "

Rubbers and
Footholds

rhe Kind That Gives More
Days' Wear

Boudoir Slippers
Madc in pink and bluc
atin, a!so black kid leath- -

er solc, low heel,
Prices $2.50 and $2.75

Women's Arctics
Three and four buckles.

Fleecc lined. Prices $2.50 j

to $3.00, according to
style.

Women's
Street Shoes

With low hecls on attrac-
live lasts,

Prices $5.00 up

9 r
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